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Whentl-riscasewascalledforhearing,coYl,"lorsEdwinK.ir4artin,Cor-rnty
Attorney for Montr.rrudo a".,r,ii"JZo,,,"titt* 5' 

Wt"ah' Direclor' Feloniotts

crimes, Ministry of Justice "n#;;11, 
upp.tlunt.'"Cii;'-br' Jallah A' Ba'bu

?fl :"T,;"i"x:l.i'l*?,i"#'#y;:lTfliy#:fi'Hli':,:'T:xiiili"
Edwina Yottti'

MR.JUSTICEKABADELIVTIR.EDTHE,OPBIIONoF..II{EqalBI

This appeal emanates from a consolidated ruling of our distinguished colleague'

Her Ho,or Sie-A_Nyene G. yuoh, then presicling in the chambers of this courl'

granting the alternative writs of cerliorari and ordering the issuance of the

peremptory writs. Two separate petitions for certiorari were fired' one petition

was fired by the First Appeliee, Jonathan K. wiliiams, a*eging that the trial judge

erred when he denied his motions for change of venue and waiver to trial by jury'

.the other petition was fi1ed by second Appellees, Alice youti and Eclwina Youti'

also alleging that the trial jr"rdge enecl when he denied their motions to clismiss the

indictment and for severance'

:TT::"1:":J:1":xi::,"iffi:"H:.;:Jffi::::i:.,iT:j.T:
consolidated ruling that the Appellant, Republic of Liberia, announced an appeal
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to the fu1l bench. The appellant is urging this Courl to set aside

JusticeYuoirandatTrrmtheseveralrr-rlingsofthetrialjudge.

the n-rling of

To consider this apprication, it is important that this court takes l'ecollrse to the

records.

The records reveai that on the 5th day of June' 2'018' the Grand Jury for

Mo,tserrado county r.eturned a true bill in which the first apperlee rvas founcl more

probably than not to answer to the offense of murder against the person of Tyron

Brown in the I(ngclom care community' 'fhe same indictnrerrt for"rnd mole

probably tl-ran not that the second appellees were to answer for the offense of

hi*dering raw enforcement. The recorcls also r.r.ui.,l that on the 31't day of

August, A.D. 2018, the seconcl appellees entered on the minutes of the trial coLtfi

anapplicationforseparatetrial.Thesecondappelleessubmitteclsr.rbstantiallythat
,,everypersonchargedwithacrimeshallhavetherightstofree'fairandimpartial

triar consistent with the constitution of Liberia; that the joinder of offensesitriai

with first appellee who was charged with the crirne of mr-rrder was prejudicial in

that their clefenses clash with those of first appellee's; and that there is no cattsal

li,k between the crime of murder allegedly committed by the first appellee and the

crime of rrinciering raw enforcement al1egecl1y cornmitteci by the seccnd appellees'*

Tlie appellant resisted said motion on grotlnd that hindering law enforcement 1or

which the second apperiees were chargerl is ancillary and complementary to the

crime of rnurder al1eged1y commimed by the first appellee; and that it is the

discr.etion of the trial courl to grant saicl application. This apptication rvas denied

by the trialjudge.

The records further show that on the 3'd day of September, A'D' 2018, the second

appellees aiso hled a tr.otion to disrniss the indictment on grounds that the crime of

hindering 1aw enforcemenr was ,ot an inclictable offense and that the magistrate

court has exclusive ir-rrisdiction ovel the Same, hence' the trial couttl lacks

jurisdiction over the subject matter ancl the persorls of the second appellees' This

application was followed by an application by the first appellee tbr change of

venLle. The latter relying on Criminal Procedr.rre Law, Rev. Cocle 2:5,7 tlre first

appellee submitted that he has reason to believe that he will not have an impartial

trial in Montserrado county where the allegecl crime of murcler occurred' Both

applicationswereresistedbytheappellantandthetrialjudgeenteredrulings

denyingtlreapplications.Anothersubjectofthepetitionforawritofcertiorari

fi1ed betore our colreague by the first appellee touchecl on the ctenial of the trial
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rt is tio,r tirese several rurings of the trial cor;rt that the appellees filed two

petitions for writs of certiorari that our corleagr-re heard in chambers orclering the

re'ersal of the severar r'rlings of the trial iudge. It is aiso out of this consolidated

f 'r,er of a trial bY ju'Y'

lr, ,o grant his aPPlication for wai
Tl-re trlal cor-itt also heard

lncl denied this aPPiication'

ruling that tiris aPPeal gl'ew'

Because we a1.e in full agreement witir our colleague On her cleterminations

issues,welrerewithacloptandincorporatethesaidrulirrgaSanintegr:alpart'

opinion as follows:

on the

of this

..AttheVeryColeofourConstitutionisthepreservationoftlrerightto

e'rjoyrnent of life t'Jliutny by't;;;t*; o'f the Rep,blic' Article

1i provides lnter alia that. 'Ali;;itg;i are.b^orn eqr-rally fiee ancl

independent ancl have cerlain natul'al, inherent ancl iniiienable 'ights'

amons which .r. ilJ;;il;t *:Ji,*'uni',,;nc1ing life and libertv''

.lherighttoenjoyanddefencllifehasbeensojealouslyprotectedbythe

state to the "*iJri',i;;;iJ;oi-o.rv 
declare murde'' the unlawfr"rl

taking of one ;i;, ; a heinou, ..i*., but prescribed what can be

termedseverestpunislrment.forpersonscornmittingsr.tch'atrociotts
orinre varying fro- life imprisor,rrle,rt to exect'ttion by hanging of the

guirty party. ,.o-,;;:r.r tzl liCfn,iiil. It, Criminal Pt'ocedure Lavr

( 1973). r rr ^

Asrecentas20l3,thisCoufirecognizingtheodioursnatureofthecrlme
of mr-rrcler enunciated in an opinion as floilows: 

.., civilization ar
.Murderisaheinouscrimeconclemnedbyeverycivilizationlndfaitlr

persuasion. This is u..urr. il,. acl or *,-ridt' extingr-rishes lit-e'

r_rnarguably the most precious fi";{;r."r*1 to humanity' ilife is a

r-rniqr-reiy extraordinary treas.,rJ of thl universe for various IeaSonS;

i.rrstly, life is ,h.;^i;;;ngible being whos-e existence is shror-rded in the

deep seas "ili;i;t: 
ffr. ,u'rt and endless frelcl of mvsteries

sur:rotlndingtheexistencecaliedlifeseemsequallybalancedby
profouncl d.fi;i;oflruman r.""*r.age anci unclerstancling as to its nature

and cl"iaracter'

Secondly, tro human ingenuity 13nife11a 
in increclibie scientific

advancement lras, to clate, ,,....d..1 in restorlng a single lost life. A life

once lost remains irretrievable forever' Hence' 
'it'o=untt 

it is universally

accepted ,hr;il; .*quiri,. gif,, ,ro human enterprise has Proven capable

of. r.eplacing, be not clestrov.i iy uny human being' consequently' a

solenrn obligation has d-."o;;;'on-.u.ry hu*u, iociety, simplv by

natural law,-borne out of ,obt' tea,zatton oi the irretrievabiiity of lost

iit-e,toprotectandp,.,**.everyl..-.*unlife.Murdertherefore
c1 emo n strates, unarguably, man' s gl-Llesomt tonAutt, t f :.r]lyte 

disre gard

for nature,s most preclous gG. fr.it is precisely the raison d'etre why
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e\.erylrumancommunityattachestlremos}string'entandgrievouts
oenalries where ,il. a*y to ,r.r.,'"^iirt rs breachJci' Darpul et al v'

i,rdge williams ;:1 :;;';*; d;;'opin,o,,' o'to"uo rerm' A D 201 3 '

Despite the severity our laws attach to the crime of murder arrcl-the harsh

ounishmenr the 3il,I*":'t# #;i9 "ui1u;;;' 
roln{ s,ittv or

th" unraw*,,ril";'"i:.,r",rr.r', 
i,n,?. nuut try"lvtltt" minclful of the

equat protection' ;f';;' ;i'n''u'I'";; ;;;''l-*:iT;1JUffi'T[::i:1

:i$f H I '*ff T rr'q; :lGl!, ii J'?'lx' ;;'i "'! :. 

":: 

.'' *'

"nu',,,,,e,r,u,.,f 
o,,proven:::,.t.Ji;Yj[iiil"J*:l::$il:r,TL"i'.1:

tire crinre comnritted; we u'tt' u

st atut o ry, "r" e., ",:ds 
p r ov i d *,' J' t 

"ui' 
o:ry :''L"#j.:Xl ;x] :i"fiit "i

*J,[fli:-;**#T:;':::lT:ffi 
:I#'1']T';;i;;ui*u'iuJpurs"eci

to the letter. j rus decision, the Suprenre

'fhat is exactly the reasol th'' by a Llnanlmc

cor,r, in ur. J'.rori ..'. .i,'o jJr:? "J.T#',tl'.r.r, civiliz,ecl hr;man

' ;;i, desPicable as the cnrr

conrnrunity endeavors also *'lrui,,t'i" 1 
u,t1i'ti'g utt in-clealing rvith a

person u."',r.i-#Jommltting u .ti*.; r.r-,ut i','j"!"*t"?']:man iife and

punishing,i;;{;;,"r1t::1H,,TS;}%i[iX*:lf'p"'*:::l*
Ln. it guittY onlY when a cr1l

through the criminal justice #+;;; 1i1r'1 t"nt;1;iffitjJfiffiIl
iT#,i'TJil.[:.**n:i:H? ;:::i.:'' -v' il;'"i""o i n'1he law or

t'e land setting tbfth *unauiot, standards ;# shail' at all times' be

adhered to, siriztty ob.eySd ."J^ia.q'ateiy satisfied in every actor in all

cdminal t'iui'^*nilirl 'f" 
bailiwick ottthe Republic'

Thesestandardsarecalvedinstatr-rtoryandconstitr"rtionaiinstrr;ments
seeking ,o gulo" all crimin"t irt.it"'ottltta in Libt'iu' strict compliance

by state p,isecutors. to ln.j.';;;,,r*"t-1,.r0 
statutory standards and

rules of proceclr,ire ls as imporlant as p'*tj'i"g the perpetrator of the

gruesorle act of murder itseif''

Thepresentproceedings?I.u,outgrolvtlrof[severallrulingsmadeby
Jr-rdge o.[l,ir.u-Z'^rii*ri. pr.ri,tine tI:; * Firsi Juclicial' Circuit'

Crinrinal Assizes 'A' r'viriih the pr:esart petitioners are alleging

infrir-rgement on these .onrffion'it''unt1 'tututo'ily 
protecteti rights of

crirlinal defendants'- 
,. , -! ,s fbr the writ

Wehavedeemeditlxpedienttoconsolidatethetwopetttlo.n
or certlorari arthough r"p;;; fi1ed rrv irr" two petitioners for the

purpose of expeditious ffi.ffig ;ll i#i:i"'Jil;,ffiH:T:X?.:::
issuance oi rt . *rit of certiotari' to revterry ' ,g"p.titioner,
by tlre respondent j"ds;' 

'.R""::'*,"i; 
$tlll?.;.u:l51;'ii'er of his

Jonathan iii wnliums' motion for chang 
'ttti' 

f,tttd their

ri ght," 1 i, 1, 
;ii ;i -i1iil*: :";* ;:"t1,11ffi".h. ?*.nt;,,, -

'i,'J';l"i'J' ;:,'.3 fill' il i i;; a I p'in i o'""' o * 1 
J"' i 

1 
q w rltr th e p etitt o n

filec1 by Alice and Eclwinu io'ii, followeci by the petition of Jonathan 1('

Williams, to wit:



,petitioners in the 4ou.. :'l]t]11-?"fl il,frffi.t?:l #'3:"r[1il

E,TITI!N

,lJlii:X'iT J ! :i:, Hi [: ffi . ;; A1 tenr ativ e writ o r c 

;rt 

i o r a,

ili i'T#'?#"fJ;ffi:"J:: I,t ::l"r^ r*::.Tl'?lffil'fi.*: 
above

criminal proceedings 9tr1#'^co-nt'pryatni-Juogt' 
|9o13vett 

z

wi11ie, pr.riding ovir the Fiirtl..roi.iui ci"'n cr,i1n.at Assizes'A''

Your l{onor is-respectzu[y]"tq"'"0-to 
to'ot judicial notice of the

, f*ti,xil?'.';::::[m1r= "l'h..',::1" 
proceeclings' rhe co-

defendan,r]rrti.. 
youti unJEa*,na youti, ,riiuesrc0 for, qeqarate trial

on srounu, iir, in;;;i;a.^r'Jirrr- *ir,. or *t"oer ancl hir'clering 1aw

enforcement would ,nrui,:.iy^" prejldr,ce 
, 
the interest and botlr

constitutionalandstatutoryigr",i,,lr]5:;uefendants.Also,Co-
ciefendants contended and argu"d that separlt"e "itr 111i1c1 

be Eranted

ir-r this case because the gl'*riri,,," ir'o not conspire o' faciiitate

the alleg.cl octs of the- 
"rrr., 

c"-defenclant',-lo"utr'an 
williams and

caesar I(ennedy, neither' oiJ 1r. indictment, c\areing ,them 
for

lrinderinglawenforcement,alleg.ed?:yactsofconspiracyand
facilitation by co-defenl."B,"^erice .Youti 

ancl Edwina Youti to

conrmit;;.;;r.1he allegecl act of murder.

3. Further to count z *.ntior,"Jrr.r.in above, Petitioner? tuy that the

allegatioJ or r-'i.a".ing law enforcement as charged in the indictment

,ray have occurred ut., tn.lii.g.J." of mttrcler was committect and

completed.Becausethecharges,murclerancllrinderinglaw
e,lbrcement, are inaep"io.il;";r;vable ere; the .presiding 

judge

erreci in denying the Co-defenclants u 
"putuie 

triai ancl tirat sr"rch

denial enclanger. co-o.r*aun,u, right 
-io 

t,uu. a free, fair and

irnp arti J,ri rf l f n.r.fo r., i"o' pro, *.tt,i''t C o -clefendants al on g with a

rllurcler suspect will be ;r.r;iltic and amounts to unfair prejudice to

- ff;,1".Tlit:1,", rwo 2 mentioneg T:'f:?:l;31?'X.'.i,;::11 
is no

causal iink and/or relationrhrp;;ilen the charge of murder (dr"rring

the allege,r .o]r*irsion) *o trr.".hurg. hindering 1ar'v enforcement'

the co-defendants contencled ,ta *gu.d that sepalate trial should be

, ffi,il'.li: acoHl"il:lUjTHJ:X;d herein above, the presicling jrrclge

:ili'i:j!'i".Hf# ii:i.[:-indi.t,,.,tr,] in'h' n"','o:l1l of the

irrdictment,itclrargestheDef-enclantsseparately.,see'theminrrtesc
tns-r o* oay's iury-litti+g' August 3 1 

?-0 
t E' pa+e-J-; 

and say that their
Petitioner, AilFTouti ancl E'dwina Youtt' si

request for a separate trial ;;; ,ouno and -legally 
grouncled' and is

turther justified by. the uUor"lrr.nion macle iv 
-Co-ttspondent' 

Llis

Honor, n.""t;t'Wiliit' in the said erroneous ancl"tl:1:':l:11 mling'

coupled*ith-tt,.lackofanyauegation.orch.argeofconspiracyaScan
mo1.e fully be seen fiom ,fr"'.ffi;i,h. min'ites of the court belorv

co.taining ;. A-r.rpon,1.;;iu*'s rr-rling to the effect hereto

attached a,d rnarkecl Exhibi;-"'iir: Thereforl, Petitioners say [that]

thepresiclingjudget,aclcomn-,u..aaprejudiciaiandreversibleerror

6 Uf?:}:;f$:ff ;J':J"* 'n* 
the presiding juclge also said the

following in his ruling:



'ttlhe principle Defenclant is charged f9r myrd,e': 
1nd 

the activities he

is allege[cl] to il engagecl ur"?i.urty stipulated in the indictment

and the law appertaining thereto ;;;i;" defineo. Rega;ding the co-

defendants ptt'ttono'l r'vho *" charged with hindering law

enforcement th; ;;iiviiies they 
"must 

f,uit played are also clear'

Meaning ttrat, itrere-.,vi11 U. uusolu;;iy ;; confusion as to the role

played by the "ri&.a 
murderer";;J,1i. role by those rvho hindered

fff:nl:tffih and say tl-rat ttre presiding j,dge having recosnized

that the charges brought againsf tht Otftnaants 
-are 

separate' distinct

andindependentlyprovable.,,.o"*H.nhedeniecltlreCo-defendarrtsa
separatetrial.Also,Petition-e,,,uylthatltheassertionbythepresiding
judge made trrut-tt"re who rriio.r.a'law enforcement in term of

evidence, is conclusive that tr* co.aefendants did in fact hindered

law enforcement. Because "i 
;; said prejuclicial ruling being

renderecl against them (Co-clefena'*i pt'itionttt say [that] the said

prejr-rdiciar ,rrinl i'not o.nly t';;;";; ancl dumbfoundecl in 1aw but is

proof that the'&;t;r;s j:ig: iu-prlr..uril,g 11. 
case against the co-

defer-rclants. Tirerefore, p.titionJt- tuy [t[at] the presiding j,dge

erroneous ruling shor'rld be reversecl and corected'

l.ThePetitionerssayfthat]tp*:'AitiutloinOerwiththeotherCo-
clefenda't, Jonathan william, .t urg.o with mr-rrcler will expose them

to unfair prejudicial and pr.r.nl oierwhelming confr-rsion to the trial

jr-rry, therefbre, tttt presicling juclge ha.l. gommitted leversible et-ror

especially ,o *h.n ne n"lO ,f',ri1f-tEtt will be absoluteiy no confr-rsion

oftheroleplayeclbytheallegeclmurclererandthatplayeclbytheCo-
defendants. Petitioners submit ancl say it is app.arent that the presiding

judge failed tt realize that ir-r ifr. .r.nt totl-of criminal case the f-eaf

for co'fusion is about the jurors and not necessarily the jr-rdge or

lawyers'Thisisespeciallytrr:ebecauseofthemoreseriousor
egregior-rs nature of tlre *...d., charge that is so inflammatory and

clraws lTlore sentiments'
g. petitioners further S&y that the presiding juclge erred and acted

unlawfr-r]ly when he denied them a separate triaf it is important to

note in paragraph three (3), on page 5 of the minutcs of tire 16th ciay

of jury sitting, that atter holclin[ 'that evidence adrluced frorrr a

murderer cannot and vvil1 not im;licate Co-clefendants""[and that.]

the role eal party is aileg.ct to have played is clifferent" Judge

WilliestillrefusedtograntaseparatetrialtotheCo-
defenclants/petitioners herein. Petitioners say ancl maintain that there

is no casual link or relationship to the commission of the act of the

alleged mur<ler ancl the charge of hindering 1aw enforcement in this

case.

9. That the Petitioners say lthat] the presiding.jr-rdge effed when he helci

that joinder trial will 
-not 

b; antagonistic beciuse of the danger of

unfair pr..iuOi.. it woulcl pose to G Co-Otfenclants who[se] charge is

alleged to only occur after the fact of the a1legec1 murder and risk of

confusion ,t i'.,uror, *ry huu" in clistinguishing the prosecution of

the two charges.

10. petition.r, iruy Your Honor to rescincl and correct the erroneous and

ur-rlawful n-rling renderecl by I{is L{onor, Roosevelt Witlie on the 3r'ci of

September, A.D. 2018, O.nying the co-defendants/Peiitioners herein

motion to dismiss the inOictmlnt charging Petitioners tbr hindering

7



law enforcement. See the minutes of the 18'h of jr"rrlz sitting of the

1 1. That Petitioners say [that] the presiding judge erred and acted

unlawfr-rlly when he conferred jurisdiction upon himself and the court

contrary to the laws and statute controlling. Therefore, Petitioners say

[that] because the said charge, hindering law enforcement, is not an

indictabie offense, the circuit court, least to say Judge Wiilie lacks
jurisdiction over the Co-defendants/Petitioners herein. Therefore,

Petitioners say [that] for such gross error and unlawful act of the Co-

respondent juclge, his bad iaith and defective ruling denying Co-

defenclants/Petitionels herein motion to dismiss should be reversed.

12. Petitioners further say and submit that because the offense of
hindering law enforcement is indicated in the Penal Law (1973) 112.4
is a Third Degree Felony and as amended in2012 in Title 26 $50.2(1)
provicles that, 'all prior references in the existing Penal Law to a third
degree felony shall be hereby reclassified as first degree

misdemeanor.' Petitioners respectfully request this Honorable Court

to take note of the cross referenced with $7.3 (b) provides in pafi that,

' the rnagisterial couft is concurrence with the justice f peace courts

shall exercise exclusive original jurisdiction.' Thus, Petitioners say

[that] Co-respondent, FIis Honor Roosevelt Z. Willie presiding in the

said circuit cor-rrt lacks jurisdiction over both the subject matter and

persons o the Co-defendants and that his saicl erroneous arrcl unlawful
acts amounts to rewriting the statr-rtes and laws coiilroJling, the same is

a reversibie error.
13. That Petitioners say that the indictment charging the Co-defenciant for

hindering law entbrcement is both firndamentally and facially
def'ective and bogr"rs on grounds that same cannot be equated to the
capital offense of murder to be trial jointly. Therefore, Petitioners say
and respectfr-r1ly request Your Honor to have same reversed.

14.Tliat Petitioners say that if Co-respondent judge, Willie's rulings are
not conected, it is the impression that a court can confers Lrpon itself'
jurisdiction and that a criminal defendant's right to have separate"triai
can loosely be denied, wiil run contrary to previons opinions of the
Honorable Suprerne Court regarding the courts' jurisdictions and the
right to separate trial.

i5. That the two counselors of the Flonorable Supreme Cor"rrt have
certified that the contentions raised in the petition are souind in law.
Your Honor is respectfully rer.iuested to take judicial notice of a copy
of each of the cerlificates hereto attached and marked Exhibi*,'P12'.

WHEREFORE ai{O IN VIEV,/ OF THE FOREGOING, Petitioners pray
this Honorable Court to order rhe couirt below to send the entire case fi1e
to thi"s Court tbr review and to order the alternative rvrit issued, set a time
for the Responclents to appear ancl show cause why the preemptory writ
should not be issr-iecl, it any reason they have, and thereafter, set aside the
Co-respondent judge's ruling, order the courl below to refuse jurisdiction
and transf-er the said matter to the proper venlle; and grant unto
Petitioners any and all further relief that this Court may deem just legal
and equitable under the given circumstances.

Dated this 3''d day of September, A.D. 2018
RESPECTF U LI-Y SUB]ViITTED
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PETITIONERS BY AND THRU

LEGAL COUNSEL

Jonathan T' Massaquot

Couxsr'LLoR-AT-LAw

A r ev i ew o r th e p et iti o n ,1 
: y-: jhi,:* iffJt';il"J L :ffi[: 

t*X 
i"r;:: il ]

fr :Jffi ,T3['jj":";,'"'l;r$ffi :i:*:li**iiiendantwilliams'as
the inclictment aia not show .r;:";;;l;;v or iacilitation between thev

ancl williams ,o-"o**it the .ri*. "r 
*'at'; 1i) that the crime of

hindering iu* .lio-rl.*.nt being a first clegree misclerneanor for which a

masisterial cor-ut has exclurir. Jr[*ri"1u""'aitttn' 'r-'t 
trial court siro,ld

;iiig",U!trYu',I'il.''+,+ f,in ,l? above

'nNp xow coMES YouR,- 
.- -^.., rrnnor *olrrir ironorable Courtffix. :PYfi ffi :i'[";;;; ";;; u"o tr'i' I{onorabl e c ourt

to grant petitioner's petition-H:1.Yli:irt*f1 ffi 
tire rollo1tne

i:.il:i:":J,':Hi ;; i":".' p 
"i,i ", 

er h erei n sh o w eth' to w rt :

1. That peritioner, Defenclant in'^i^;Ji.r triar pending !3fore 
the First

Judicial circuit, criminal court :i f"'iatd ouJ' uy HIs Honor Roosevelt

Z. wi11ie, is Movant in u *otii[ i"i.},.rg.- of utoue proceeding filed on

Septembe, :,')-oig'"gut1 tr,. eir.,^Juai.ial"circr,rii co.irt for Montserrado

county, c.*inui ctrit .A" ^*hi.h 
was h.urd and ruleci Lrpon by co-

respondent, His Honor Roor.r.ir Z. willie, on ir-'t same clay' Attached

hereto ancl markecl as p.titiorlii, E^r-,iuit'Plll in.bulk i1 a,;onY of the

af,oresaid motion ancl the,"f.,.nc.d ruling on Same in substantiation of tlre

averment aoniuin"o herein' - yr7 ., ^c r:^-+i^,,.i iq nr-erlicatet

z. Trrat petitioner,s prayer for the writ of certiorari is predicated r"rpon trvo

very serious sets of errors ,ruil rrv',r*pr.siding jr"rdge, one growing out of

a requesr for change of venu..r'.rpr.ine-.r inlount-3 thlough 12 and the

other growing out of rri, o.t.frir.'""t, it'at ?etitioner's counsels unduiy

clelayed the ..1*mencement of the murder t'iuj ut'a therefore he finecl said

counsels United States p"irrc one Hundrecl (usD100'00) or its

equivalent in Liuttia Dollars' ;;;;t*td 1::,:'ts 
13 through herein below'

3.TlratasthefirstpartofthecomplaintagainsttlreCo-respondentjudge,
petitioner says subsequent to ittt *otion for change of venue as contained

in count one (1) hereinabove, Petitioner's counse[ on the minutes of court

made a submission on,n. r"*" s.ptember z,iol8, consistent with Article

21(h), waiving his right to irial ty jury and same was clenied by Co-

respondent judge, no9:::..1. Z. wiriie. Attaclrecl hereto ancl marked as

Petitioner's E'xhibit 'P 12' i; copy of 
' 
the minutes' specifically the

submission of p-etitioner', .*nr.i 
'ano the rr'rling of the co-respondent

- +ff,1n Htr ;; a.J]5ffi :illi: :*, ;{;::.",t Z. Willi e (. Exhib it P/ 1, )

rs grosslv erroneolls' and p;;iJ;i ;l:1T.it" Co-ttsponclent judge ruled

denyingPetitioner,strtotlonfbrchangeofVenL}eforreasotrsstatedinthe
r-rrst paragraph of sheet J' i;i;i fri' H";;f '-:'1i:s:'::lt" 

contradict

Petitioner/Movant,smotionanclargtlment;tliereisnovllrereinlthel
petitioneverarguethathe,wantsachangeofu.,,.',..becausetherewillbe
publicity i" 

'r'"?irtgation 
Uv U"ir' print,and electronic media'

5. Further as to count tou, (ai in cou*t three of Petitioner/Movant's motron

for change of venu. *rr.rJin rr. .r1.n1 
that 

'Movant has a very strong

belief and there is reason to maintuin su.h strong belief that he wilr not



have an imparlial trial in Montserrado county predicated upon tire diverse

iocal bias that t;;^.'e.ir39 ;;;i";;'*'ti'u1"i'o '" 
ihe unfotlunate

s i tu ati o n . u*,,i 11* 
- f; hi' 

" 
(i4 o';";"0 ""'t:' # i "t{:"!:oiiii'ii;,;*:* ffi ffiint*.;;",'::i:liixjl..']i; 

;s 
'lo 'fhe 'u:rn' 

o*rre

exchan ge,,rru,"o rl;;e' ;;..I;; iiurol'u*)'"i'r'; v ictinr that led' to

the death ",,n" 
iru;;;'u in' "ji"J:;lf^:"*r ::f SH:"lt'HTi:[

thar perso' t ur"in!'r.nt*r.agtof 
the situatton u,',i 

; rrirl u"tr' in purblic

::tTl,;:ni*.',**';;t''J'L:"-';+3;;i'.',.';5,3r*u:'[H::
to take notlce of th1 referen

petitioner,, u.i.*.ntherein-,irc anrl avers that Co-respondent, 119:
u'H*;iffi K ;,#m*n'T'ri,ii: :"1' 

*n'n he qav e a meaning

io Sectio" s, rri,' .r,,"r.^""1 lk[T*:hl*i"lt:l r*l[,,1;
Titie ll of the'-Ctiminal Proc:"1::T":"X;.i.."t *?v otOtr the proceedings

r: l :l*{* TIJ#'ffi ], :H?:* J",'"' l' i;;'t ent c o r.rrt i n an o th er

county in any ottht foliowing cases: 
-.-ri^- ;s pending is rror one of the

(a) ir the coultv. * 'll]:1t}l:-!Hi;liip.i''ffi, to believe tlrat an

counties ,p..in"O in section ;;dil penclinu: ancl (c) if

i,rpartial tt* """* 
ut-h:Jd in the county tn 

"tt 
ancl the

allthepart'"sagregandif't"ton'"nienceofmaterialwttne

, it*,1i,,T:fi;tti61;fiX':,'J 
,:lJ:l*ltiuclge willi: rn his ruring as

for-,rd o* 'i-'tti 
nine (9)' 181''a;"iil" 'itti'ig' 

Jt1 u n::.]:ooirement to

grant u ,oo.lon for ci-rang. oi,.nu. .ont,u,,"io trre 1a1!1:d '., 
by thg

I{onorabre Sr,rpreme court Jr r-iu.riu. co 
"'io"clent' 

*t:?*t Z' willie

ireid: When a *otio" for change oi utnut is 
'macle 

there are

requirements: (1) thelg *uri^u n?,r*f f'11 p"Uilti'V' (2) it mttst be shown

tr.rat the r.nu"'for which,ir.-Jh;ge is r" ii"^pi;;r'T"T must not be a

proper";;;;;'c1(3)'nuttr""'^'Jp'::1fi;Jil't:"1':t'"dantorthe
rnovant unJ u, a resr.rlt "f 

,r"t 'nt* 
*itt uti"i"ttit"1' Petitioner maintains

that l{is Honor, Judge uriiri.', ruling is'contrary to the clear and

mandatoryrneaninggNertuy.t,.Honolblesr'rpremeCourltoSectton
5.7(b) oriir. criminal Procedure Law as mlntioned supra"The Honorable

cor.rrl says in ttre case d"ffi;1' n1^ls-r-insoz (1988)' that'where a

delenda,t in a criminai ;;J" involving t iJ;;;t;;t t,x he fears that

because of tocut pr.iuoi.J, hs wiii 1" 
,,nut"rt lo oUtui" justice; our statute

nrakes it mandatory thlt J.',ongt of 
"nut"bt 

*'*ta'' 
-i'etitioner therefore

uess v o"'-'H ono'' to tlno tr"i"1ry ::- ::'',i;l*rull31"li ;ff:;*l;
erl'or u''t''i' detefmination is in tenston w

, HH*#: ;J;;ffi . ry;x;:H' 
lffitii'oo o "u'lt 

w ill i e co mmitted

reversible error . when- he saicl fir'"f - 9?' 
t:tlondent denied

petitioner/Movant'' *o,ror, #.i.*gt oti'tn* troiding 1,' 
tun be found' in

the courl's minute' or tt-'-t'i;;;"y 
""r 

l"'v titting' specif,ically sheet ntne

(9), second par.agrapr. .i,.,-..''*"-have ntt .."n any eviclent lrere where

*redia iras made rrog,r*", in this,.ur.-u]'r.irJ;ti'; clefenclant williams

gr-iilty ui,"uay., petitione, says that in bbeyamaa. v R. L. 35LLR as

mentionedabove,theHonorables.,p,.*.Courtdidnotrequireamovant
requesting the court'to change Velue. ;;';;i to p,oduce eviderrce that

he/she ha-s been ,.no.i.J';rtil in" 
',onorable 

Supreme co,rt t"t '"r:



has heid in a litanv of case' ::$:'.;Jii::t$:J,i1'.:.*'lr3rt#"
crirninal case lnvolving a felony I

ffi 'i.1:?,?;#':,Hu".""i'.li#:#:;:hiJfl iJg:d':,x1trrfli;i
il;;;' Court savs in -lht 

t: 
]u"iii."rtgir, "r 

o'f9nda1t 1Yi:
c o r,rrt [h a s ] ,; il; " 

; u,v o'pr' Jr'a' ii' t' 
; t 

;1'-t l*: ttl*tTtll: *bl
i;;duilxJ:l:'JJH.:$d'{:'tii$:r,,H;f *T::.1:':?ii3I
triai in 

'nt 
tt"i' *f"t9 the indictment ts 

't<

,B:'l;*'ntl"tfl'r;ii;;*ii"tlii]]H'ff 
'.H]L'tH.*ilI',T,eversible error when lt '*l1l

sheet ten (1 0i .n1 lqfr rT:d,'fi.;uJf i'.1ffi&"".:.F".fif'.t
pro..at"t LJ*' Petitioner t3.r 

r.7 (b) of the Ct*i,,tiii:::g*e Law and

LmPhasis was made on ChaPt'

not c1rapt., i.i.i.l as for-rncl ,, H,, i]o,,o, o".'.".u 2' wirro nrling; and

evell if that were the case,t;1;;.*" cott'''' standard of measure

remains the controlling r^*, rri ir'" 3u9et u'"'o u[ other persons bor"rnd

thereby. H.".., ine judge', a".iri.. ot'gt'i to Ut-""rsed and Petitioner so

prays' 
nnrrnr nine (9) above, Petittoner -t-1]""--'il;"ir. u, io,,rnd on

l0.Fufiher to count nine (l) above, petitioner says that co-respondent'

H",TJ:ilfu i#*ffirT$:;r*1il1*'T'liiSii;""na'"'l
of defendani with hinderini 1aw enforcement that '"'on? of the parttes

specifrca,v'ur,iJthat 
he ,.?.iolr*';;';ti#i";^;; the point of change of

venue br.rt that if the .ur. *,"",'il"i;il;;j|: J".,t lhev.do TJ#ffix.t?

lT"::y3T'ffi ll*xi*{u#i*ii':L:'*"':""il:il;;;;;"d'
county..., petitione*uyr'jnu, this u"tnion"of the co-respondent Is

contrary ro the submissio, ;r;; uy tt" ct-il?t"dants who are inclicted fbr

the crinre of trind"ring ru* Lnforcement''6o-"spondents 
said in their

submission a, for,rd in ExiLriipiii,-ror-rrth o}J;*r' of sheet six (6)' 18'r'

clay of jury sirting that 
_1t 

trris stage, ont Ji Junttrt for co-defendants

says that they interoo,.,,o ;j;.;i;; io,*,. '"ij 
*".ion being filed by Co-

defendant, Jonatha* w,riuirJ .*ttp''nu' i"'i*'*""' t3^u"e tried in this

county only and if there ;iil; ;;i '."9-'#ttlto 
tt" effect' Ancl submit

. ' ', Co-respondent, :uoe. Ro;;;i z. wiii* iu1t.a, refr-rsecl and negiected

to consider the phrase'...i, may want'i" r'" t'ita in.this cottnty"''

Notwithstanding, Petitioner *oro.i, how.u"io'iiion :l.*'ltt 
of a different

clefendant is bintin, on r#;;;i;;t 'ncl 
theiefore negates his enjoyment of

his fundamental r-ight, g$;;,tr^,: t i^lltr 
ttrat is so ggyosive and bears

on his very life? This ti,iJ*g of Co-,.,,::i.:: Judge Willic is etroneous

,, i:ti:*:"1'"'#'l;.1"'T"T"iliJ{fi 
ilfl'i'li;n ror chan ge or venue'

Petition preadeci'"t q.it'i': 111 :?'lilH*lt"-;ll;i ;;lX ::i-

ti**[,-:*,'l;.];:,1lJlliyT.:li1r',11jf,'*f;:i;ru;;'.1il

ruru:S,'#ff l"ffi lh,ilJ,li#,ji:Ti,',:'I;;lmiTil,'ii'i:lXi
accused shall have ,f.. ,,gfri^i" a spttcly' ffilti and impartial trial by a jury

of the vicinity, untess. ,:,t;'; ;;tl., 'r"ir" with app'opriate ttnclerstanding'

expressly waive ,0. ,,*ni;.;r'O t'ial' i"'uii'ttlili"tl cases' the accr-ised

11



snail ]ra'e the right to be represented by counsel of his cltoicc, to confiont

u'itnesses uguinit him und to have compulsory process fo1 obtaining

witnesses in trls favor. He shall not be compelled to ftirnish evidence

against himself and he shali be presumed innocent until the contrary is

piau"d beyond a reasonable doubt. No person shall be sr"rbject to double

jeopardy.'
. Fr.rrther as to count eleven (11) above, Petitioner says contrary to Article 21

(h) of the 1986 Constitution of Liberia mentioned supra, Co-Defendant' His

Honor Roosevelt Z. willie cieniecl Petitioner/Movant's informed decision to

waive jury trial citing the criminal Procedure Law, Section 20'2 which says

,,ln ail cases except *h.r. a senteuce of death may be imposecl, trial by a

jury rnay be waivecl by a clefendant r,vho has the advice of counsel or who is

himself an attorney. Srich waiver shall be macle in open coutl and entered of

record." Petitionei says that this statutory provision is in tension with the

Constitutionai provisiln cited supra ald that that in fact; there is pr"ecedence

for a det-enclant charged with capltai crime and in fact, murcler, tc r'vaive jury

trial. The case Hanr C. Wittiams and Marclia P. Willianis V. R.L, heard by

the Honorable Suprerne Court o1 May 7,2014 ald decicled cn Augr-rst 15,

2014 speaks in certain terms of this ru1e.

13.Ori tire determination of the Co-Respondent Judge that the Petitioner's

counsel "are testing.the resolve of the colttl" and therefore are "f-tned

US$ 100.00" Petitioner says that the Judge's action is arbitrary and

ulsupported by both facts and law. Petitioner equates the Judge's

detemination on this issue to a bad omen against Petitioner and thus, having

the tendency to create apprehension in his legal team'

14. Petitioler intbrms Your Honor that two weeks prior to returning to court, he

first appeared without a lawyer and beg the Judge to grant him three weeks"

to t-rnd a lawyer as no lawyer was agreeable to representing him but the Co-

respondent Jr-rdge granted him two weeks instead. Throughout the two weeks

Petitioner and his family contacted several lawyers but all hesitated on

grounds that the matter is toxic and they are unable to take risk in the face of
public resentment. Howbeit, Petitioner's family contacted Cllr. Jallah A.
Barbu on Saturday, August 25,2018 who also expressed ditficult in
representing Petitioner but with persistent appeai, advised that he be given

time to consider the request. On Mc,nday, Ar-rgust 17,2018, Clir. Barbu and

Petitioner's farnily members met and he again advised that he needed to
speerk with Petitioner which rneeting he had with Petitioner on Tuesday that

is the day before Petitioner's next appearance in court.
1 5. On Wednesday, Augr"rst 29,2018, Petitioner was brought to Cor"rrt and r"tpon

inqr-riry, inlormed Co-Respondent Judge Willie that he sti11 did not have a

lawyer but has.spoken with Cllr. Barbu; he therefore begged the Judge to
surnrrroll Cllr. Barbu to establish his stance as to requesting him which the
judge did.

16. On inquiry to Cllr. Barbu he clearly indicated that he had not decided but
that sir-rce the Petitioner/Defenclant finger-pointed him as the counsel of his

choice and to bring closure to the rnatter, he wouid accept the request with a
proviso tliat he be given up to Monday, November 3,2018 to prepare to give
tlie Defendant adequate representation. The Co-I{espondent Judge refused to
grant the Monday extension and only gave a day, and orciered the next
sitting to be Friday, Augr-rst 31, 20i 8.

17. Petitioner says that the Friday proceedings, his counsel infoi:rneC Courl that
Petitioner/Defendant was not agreeable to being tired in N4ontserrado

County although a final decision had not been made and therefore asked the

t2



,i;d'.e Io allorr' them' the rveekend to 
- 
conclude same 

- 
with the

per*ioner,iDefeniant. This ,.Ou*i"*u' ug"tO to Uv the State Prosecutors

but in rr,= o.t.##.n, ,rr.'c::R;;"t"dent luoee determined otherwtse

and although'e reiucrantlv grun,-"iir'J"q'""' n"EJ Petitioner/Defendant',s

counsel as indicated. Heret. *,..ntJono -u15"i"t 
p"titioner's exhibit "P/3

in bulk" is copv of the t'"'51^t?;;;;;;tttaing'ff 
Weclnesclav and Fridav'

August zgrn,a,id3l" respectiu"iy' t9 to"".::?:;t'arts of this P'etition'

18. Petitio,'""*l-t;; 'ht;'lg"''?iion 
is'contru'v'o law as provided and the

legal inrerest "r 
p.irii.*rlo"r.,ro.nt u"a thatit il";;;; 

';t"ntitt 
to scare off

p etitioner/Defenclant, 
s lawyer;;;;';;y coulcl ;il;j* thtl^tttuices for

fear of being wrongry rrancile'd;;; r#r pror"rrional reputatign tarnished'

Hence, petitioner also pruyJ io.,, Honor ," 
^ J*t*nt that the co-

Respo nden,, 
j,Ie. is in 1?::fJi';hff 

tr*:'Tf 
? 
;:llt tffi i:flfr

;;lils of the judge' Petttto

fff::'"";:15{;rr#"5i]i:tt.,,*;,;"i:#"":Tf; 
l'l1;'i'ii'f i:}J

counsei of own seiection to be ro*rn.a ^;;;;';t*t 
*lt: an accr;sed

wliile in custody or on urr.urJri.. [tto" 't" 
t""tiaclvises that he desires to

obtain t.gui ctunser. or rrir-^o*ri-selection,".rpon 
h1s.1e1uest he shall

immediatery be fi.rrnishecl, *i,r,o'.,,^.orito rri*; #;;"rilabre facilities to aid

1-ri'r in securing such-.ourrrJuna-rr'u* 
be ailowed reasonable time and

opportuni.y..io-.onsu1t,,.,",,.v-*t,h 
*..t,*.J*l before any fuflher

i::r:ffi ::,ffi ,';li,;.H:#'J]'i#tn*a:H:'$T':J'?lJ'5T'il';:
pursued ,rr. .".-re of actio.;.li;;ainst Petiiioner'i legal ccunsels'

Whereforeanclinviewoftheforegoing,-Petitionellostrespectfullyprays
your Honor to cite ,n. ao-*;";*,,;.',.q*t anci all parties of interest Jo

this petition to show.urr.,l?un"v,;ht tr't p?t*ft"v wft of Certiorari so

prayed ror'rrr-o.rm not be irrr..i;' ur.1 to gt."i^',i'o i'etitioner any and all

otirer relief ;;;;Hono' dtt-' just anc1legal in this matter'

Respectfully subrritted Petitioner

uvl'i tk'r'-ihis legal counsel

Dr. Jallah A. Barbu JimlY S' Bornbo

COUNSELOO-O,-I-O* COUNSEI-LOR-AT-LAW

Welravedeterminecltoonlyaclciresstwoissuesfromtheabovequclted
perition which we deem';J;;;;i""ir.l uratter before us' which are'

petitioner williarn', ,ouoi-io *uiu. jury trial and change of veuue' The

sr"rpreme cor"rrl nu, opinJJ^ it u, it wiil -not 
pass "pol :t',t-to 

issue raised

before it, except tfr.y ar. imp"n*n1 39 germ*t !:]lt deierurination of

the case' Halaby et al v' C""O* OlLLR' t:6' 146 (2002)

As earlier stated, the origin for the fiiling by the two petitioner for the wnt

of eerriorari srem from il-;;"'y tii"tt ttnl"tit UV the respondent

judge when he clenied tlren two separate *"-ti""t' Petitioner williams filed

a formal motion ro, *uluing hi1 right 
1? 

. n", trial ancl a-change of venue'

while petitioners Alice ""8 
iO*inu youli 

'p"ud 
on the minutes of the

trial court, request r", ,"p.r* triai fi'orn-ili';;;tt williams' In view of

the fact that the issues ,lir.o in the r,a"riltt filed by both parties in the

trial court are similar ;;;-;;es raisecl in the present petitions' we wili

notquotetiresaidmotions.Wehoweverdeemitnecessarytoquotebelow

13



relevant counts of the prosecution's resistances to the two motions which

were made on the minutes of the trial courl' to wit:

Thestate',sresistancetoPetitioners/co-DefenclantsAliceandEdwina
Youti's motion for dismissal of the charge against them:

,,ln resisting the motion for dismissal of-the indictment one of counsels for

the prose.riion says the following to wit:

1. .lhat as to count 3 of the motion, ..oY1t.1 
draws court's attention to

Clrapter r+, SL.io n tr,4.6 of the Criminal Procedure Law of Liberia' Sub-

section 1 of that chapter says "Tlvo or more olfenses may be charged in

tl-re same indictment or complaint in a separate count for each offense if

the offenr., .nurg.J, whether felonies or misclemean'ors or botii' are based

on the Same act or transactions or two or more acts connected together or

corrstituting parts of a com-o, ,.h.me or plan,,. That this count of the

Movant's motion is promptly t*ashed and silent by this statute' That the

said count represents a misreu.ling of the law ancl consequently shor"rld be

denied and dismissed'

2. Further to cor-int 2 above, Responcient says ancl submit that the fact

remains that Movants and the principal defendant actecl in concert' and the

actions ancl transactions of the movants ancl clefendant williams are

inextricably linked and hence their misclemeanor as claimed by Movant is

connected to the bigger capital offense. Therefore, the motion to dismiss

the indictment or, liorndi that it is not an indictable offense has lost

relevance and must therefore be denied by Your Honor.

3. Fur-ther to count 5 above, Respondent says that this indictment is concise,

clear and states the role of Movants r,vhich is clearly connected to the

commission of the crime of tnuriler and therefore Same cannot be

represented as a basis of the dismissal of the indictment' !-urthermore,

Responclent says whilst it acknowleclges the classification of misclemeanol'

as beir-rg cognizable before the magisterial coutI, is not a.pplicable in this

instant case and should theret-cre be ignorecl, denied and clismissed

consistent with law and practice in this jurisdiction.

Wl-rerefore and in view of the ioregoing, Counsel for Respondent prays

the lollowing:

a) That the motion being a ripe sr-rbject for dismissal because of its
wrongful legal foundation shouid be dismissed'

b) your Honoi sl-rould order this matter proceeded with and receive this

motion as if it was never filed
o) Grant unto the Respondent any and all further reliefs that you find just,

legal ar-rcl equitable in the premises. And respectfully submits'

The State's resistance to Petitioner/Defendant Wiiliam's motion for

cl-range of venue:
"..." In resistance to the motion for change of venue field by Co-

defendant Jonathan Williams, one of counsels for the Prosecution submits

and says that said motion to include all its averments and cortrtts should be

denied and dismissed out of premises of this Honorable ccurl for the

following reasons to wit:

1. That aS to count 1 of Movant's motion up to count 2, prosecution

maintails that the law cited by the Co-defendant is clear br"rt its

application to the case at bar renders same ineffectual. Further to count 1

of- the Republic of Liberia resistance, Prosecution maintains that the

fi-amers of said laws were clear on the creation of same as said law is

t4



I

lr

i

:,r.,:ii'lr*'dq1:',i:il,?fr?Hffi ,#r'ffi'Jt;iyfiltilil::'L'Hti[
:.i:-ieeuence in tst"'l:l':: ,r,-" nf filling of thls't""::::;."t. tf.l" condition
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^ 

;: fo ::i,t','1,T":Lfiii ffi#X*if , X*,, o u'
;;';; affidavit or bv anv othet1.i"""i 

uI ,l: 
be denied by your Honor

l,'n;; ;h,,h the reasons are tnl'.";;;t 
s'ould

c,ranted' Therefore count 1 up to courtu '' oL'" 
maintains

ilti';;i; honorable coufi' 1- the prosecutlon

z ir, ut as ro 
" 

.. #'; "i 
in'' 

" 
- u,''fil,tffj, 

.:ft:l:?,. i.'L'X'#::Ti,: : ij*:L' 
""J 

-tvt that said count is so 11t.-""""in"ii' 
tnttT..;n 

in print and electronic
co -clefendant' P ro secr-tti on tT:iii;" 

.onat*nution 11 :^':i:#: f evidence
.;i*tl't';lJitr?l'i5filttl;:':l;:i;r:.'.";1fi'1't;J'nu"'r''
as named ,n trr. *tion so as to give the court 

i;"*r""t:1,-:*utttt het

?r'.'."'ffi 

*JJ**tr''t*[',.:ill$fi *qlf ]ffi #1assertion wltl-IOw ar'.,i,ra;" 
ihe ambit in the t'*. -?:i)'-r^n"runt. Hence

ffi # ::,;, "1T;:, 
iHlSHilSi. il lti':;"r.'ir."'1wr3;

,i"n1"1,:"1'::n:t1-'#:H1iiilt':'iL'ffi 
:Ti:13'ii'1Xu;*"ha'|i'l

cannor a.rii. ior the u.o,,u"ri,irro r,ur,.r*uiirlro his poiencv to hire tts

own counsel and tt. urr",iit; il* his regai.o""rr 1t: :l:yi'ling' 
same

is irrelevant and ,u*?l ,irrittr^; gooo-"ulon rot havrng this mafier

changed trom tt.,is ,u,,1u.,g'n. 
i,nr,E, ," *.T.'*., prosecution maintarns

again,r,.i ,i-,.r. is not "rf,il'it;;;* 
tnt *i"ttt't* thelare afiaid to

ffi H'ff : $.' il#'#i*:..i'?:tt:ffi 
' ,,: ?iil:::'J ;3 :?ffi "

witl-ror-rt any affid*r, rroli #;;, 'un,t 
i' a mele -accession 

that this

Court cannot take seriour^ u"J said acce"tlt o"tlilt py1;n of proof on

the codetendant to show oi'f' uff 
"'Oon""Oirity-*a 

the'faili;re to clo so

renders said co.rnt O,smrli;i"1tf;;; V"t,,^fi""ot and t'is Honorable

cour'[' 
osr." 

1 4 n' t'tre Itepublic maintains that

4. That as to count 6 and T movant's m:tlo; 
coherence of the ideas tor the+ 

?i'I'tr"l il:'"J:li:,':fiff :1]i"*;^'l"i""es have expresse(] their

oisagreement. Saicl u...rll?n"U,li't nOt""t ti"*s Your Hott.ir and thts

,-ionorable Courl ,f',u, in"^cints UttJ^"ftt*ein-ha'u'e 
not stated 9t

provided tire reaso,, *,], ,,,,j.n hi u",",.uure Court reiies to sustatn

the Motion prayed 
", 

o, it,..* a.r.1;;;;.;."nse} further maintatns

that the co-defendun, u*'u'"'u"t"tO Ot"ttt i"1ftt'electronic and print

meclia that witl ren<ler ,?* ,'';ting n;'iffiartial but again neglected

to punctuate witlilp..iilt inclication u'"io ir* name of the newspaper'

,n. . 
ji ii" ""'{ * :rej 

ji * ;h:lHum:$y,*]' l} : :: : : ":, ".broaclcast studio to leal

5. Thar 
-* . counts g'"r.1-i6 3f *"iit'"tf 

t Motion' Prosectitton

mai'tains that the rr* .ii.a und., 
^rrt.i. 

j il.r ql of the constittttton

ofLiberia(1986)*n,.n",,ar.antees,*p,o...ii,l.'u,.allpreciseiaws
a.d same are also "rg^"i; 

Uo' 
'uitt "*"^t"tt 

f'na a 'olace'nent in the

subjectproceedin"'??:;*"'r":::otilffiintheclockhasbeen
charged and indict.A,."itf-' the corntlf*it' "i 

mur:cler s^ame being felony

of tt,e first deg'ee. tlt-t. titution -''ud"t'"i;";; !;-defenclant 
cannot be

appiicabie to. liim.,3i"fr. t ", utt"gta:ty"i'il;J nn61 rendered ilfeless

another Liberian .,ur.t'*tr" tu,n'i, ":'J 
oJit''-'ionut colleag,es are still



: j :;.:rii:r:le mood. Co-defendant by 1a,.v has not stated again any

.-,":.-,hi: :-*-eiorrs belOre thiS coUrt to SuStain it prayer for the change Of
_)----*:.'-g

1,1".. ur-all reasons given are factual reasons without any evidence to

jnsiiD,, the granilng tr"ruid motion, as such said count and the averment

should be denied and dismissed as in keeping with law'

. That as ro count 11, prosecution maintains thatthe case cited in 35LLR

upon which the Honorable Supreme court. opined stated evidential

reasons along *i,n urnoavit to .lustiry the opinion of the Supreme court'

The Supreme Court being a constiiutio,ai court did not rule on rlere

facts but the tacts of this case provided that there were sufficient

evidence stated by the party appellant ancl -said 
facts included aL

affidavit and tangible instrument .pon which the Suprente (lourt acted

and relied in 
"onronurce 

with chapter 5, Sub-section 5'1 and 5'7'

Counsels says that the case 12e7 c'itr:cl by the co-defendant cannot be the

same to the instant case at bar as the co-movant reluctantly and woefully

neglected to attached specifically the name ot- the electronic ::1]' 
and a

tape from said electroni, media inclicating; the biases, a caption of the

name of the print media inclicating the story of the biases tliat will rencler

this trial being impartial against tle interest of the coclefendant' Counsel

maintains thai even though the deceased in these proceedings was a

professional journalist but no institution whatsoever had published any

story same being bias that will render a trial against co-defendant who

wickedly.o^*itt.d said act, gruesome as wickecl as being impartial and

unfair. Flence, said cor"tnt 1a being a total rnisplacement of the law

shor-rld be denied and dismissed'

7. As to coult 13 counsels prays Your Honor and tirjs honorable cor-rft that

was specificaily transveise-in said count. Wherefore in vierv of- the

foregoing facis ancl circumstances mentioned by Prosecution,

prosecution prays Your Honor ancl this Cor-rrt to have saiC motion whictr

is ill-fated ancl without eviclence deny and dismiss and grant unto

Prosecr-rtion any other relief ttrat Your Flonor deems just legal with the

practices of 1arv, and submit."

The Respondent judge enterlained arguments pro and co on the motions

and tl-re resistance thereto ancl thereafter, ruled on September 3,2018,

denying the motions by both petitioners, thus the present petitions fbr'

the ,,vrit of cefiiorari to review the respondent judge's interlocutory

ruling.

In order to tglly appreciate the issues contained in the interlocntory

ruling being sought by the Petitioners ibr review, and how they were

adclressed by the Responclent judge we take recourse to and qr"iote the

fu1l text of the trial judge's ruling starting with the ruling regarding the

motion for separate trial by petitioners Alice and Edwina Youti, as

follow, to wit:

"TFIE, COURT: Preclicated llpon the two motions tnade, one for

disrnissal of the charge of hinclering larv enforcement against def-endants

Alice Yor.rti and Eclwina Youti, and tire other separate motion made by

Mr. Jonathan Wiliiams for charrge of venue, this Court will decide the

motions separately as they were macle. The first motion being that of
dismissal of tt',. charge hindering law enforcement on the principle

ground that the offense of hindering 1aw enforcement as indicated in the

Fenal Law, Section 1,2.4 is a thircl degree felony and the extension of the

jurisdiction of the magisterial court confer on the Magisterial Court, all
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'"r:-*:= :; :'::a: 'rs llrsr degree misdemeanor' Movant argued that

: - --:- ::: ::":Ill ::=; ,r,. a'ttndant on the said-llu'e'
;:n-riiction to tly LIIE uvrw,-*^-^i-^" 

tlre ma*isterial

-. - 
t.a':*.;,ror 

of rhe trrstitg1"t is confenecl on the magrsrnnot
,-*::-.:-*:'. :-.-t;crf i ing"that motion insists lryt t' :j,':- Tle Fr.securion in reststt?,s-,:::":';;;';t;iot of t,e principle
;-.- i' ,:' lhis case because it i''i'""5tJ't: tht:ttion of tlte pnr

:.;.ounr *.ho ir-.trurg.a with murder. Meaning ihut' it is not possible

:s erriier ruled by this C:Y .3 -, ,r,..defendanti separately without the

..:,iot.r ol rheir principal defendant'

T}rerrrotionandtheargumentputforthbytlrepartiesbringustoone
sinele issue, and that issue i' ;L';'htt:i T: l?: Xl'trT t:it:n:i
:ilil, i,irrr" i"ai"m3nt,is p1I of a consplracv ( 'on; to
olan to extort (estop) the o"*'o'i-ltitnOunt from prosecntt

,nr*., this question' we *;;;^; take a- look at the indictment

paricularly in;;;;i 3 of the nri"rirl"defendant 
""' that as Jonathan

Willianrsrenderthedecea,.oun.onsciousbystabbing.him':]:::ltimes
on diverse parrs of his body, d"il;;;;cu.ru' I(ennedy conspired with

clefendant Jonathan Williams. 
^;;a 

transpof"ecl the injurecl body in

defendant :onai',a], Williams' i,ri,nity jeep bearing lioense plate A63505

to the Kingdom care co**rrriv'ii'r"v1.svilIe and dumb him at the

road side where he remain.o l"ri}iir 
^n. 

.^pi"cl and that the bc'dy of the

late Tyron ;;;;; 
-was 

onry'^.iir.or.r.d later by passer-by in the

I(ingdorn cur'"co**unlty. c-ouni +. rnut after the c1r-rmbing ottire body

of Tyron Brown, the defend;;;'ir;"; washecl said vehicle burned the

plastlc that ilr;;^A.i."a.rts fra; wrapped Tyron Brown in with the sole

purposeoit*i"ui*gunootsi'oyingutituttsofeviclence"'

Let,sturntotheindictmentoftheMovantincount2*fhalonsaid
surprise mentioned c1ay, time ;na fi".9 the defendant in this case alI of

wi-romliveinthesame.o*po.,no*itt,JonathanWilliamsandCaesar
I(ennedy murclerers of the- 

-Jeceasecl 
Tyron Brown being in fu1l

knowleclg. ;f ;;; ;urder or tr,. deceased concealed saicl information

therebypreventingtheoi,.o,.,ingor'n.cllmeofmurdercomnrittedby
Jonathan wiiliams and caesur^ii?nn.dy. If yor-r look at the indictment

and the issue we have raise whetl]er they actecl in concert the answer is

yE,S. There was a conspiracy iu .on.eai the.discovery as alleged of the

deceased. our laws uiro proJt;; i;;; criminal Procedure Lar'v section

14.6,titi. toinder ""' fw or lnore offenses may be charged in the same

ir-rdictmenr or compiaint in , ;;;;J. ior each ofi-ense ii the offenses are

c'arged, *t Ltn., ielonies or nrisdenreanors or both' are basect on the

Satxeactoltransactionsortwo.ormoleactscotrnectedtogetheror
constitutingpartsofacommonsclremeorplan.,,Therefore.whileitis
truethatthetrimehinderinglaw.enfor.:T::,onitsownmerithasbeen
conferrecl on the jurisdiction of the magisterial courl; when it is done in

co,sent or as a scheme or^ u, plan rvlth u itlo"y that is indictable it

cannot and should be urguJ irr"t it shor-rld thai it should go to the

magisteriui *rot or be olr**.J b..uur. what is of essence is that there

is something in law call .rlminat joinder where the higher offense can

eventakeprecedentancithereforeitwasmurderaspectthattook
precedent in the inclictmenilo .o*. ar-rc1 ask fbr clismissal of the case

because it is treble uv u rvruli,"t'uit tottt: llit court says as far as our larv

is concerned it cannot rror"J *.ter and it is hereby denied' AND so

ORDERD.
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^rrro*iP 
&-rr'uxAt- coURT "A"

TheCo-det-endants,AliceandEdwinaYouti.exceptecltothisrulingand
pur the trial couri'on notir. .f ;;;i; intention t'-"rtt^ ua1lL]]-ft of u

remedi al o,o tt", ;;; tht 
"t::1 

;;tl":" lo:''h't fiHl:ili:Titt *o
yo.i,:rt*il,*'*.1[t",i'"ilfi [ 

j"d*:i:]'u"oi"n'."ingraw

enforcement on s."i""'i4.6 (1);;; cri*in'i i-'o"taute Lavr' rvhich

states as follows:
'1. Of offenses' Two or more otTenses maV b3 charged in the sarne

indict'-renr or complalnt 11 " $f,;,i.i".,.:.,lli:'- tutll ottense if the

offenses cirarged whether I:P"lliIr misdemtuno' or both' are based'on

thesameactortr.ansactionorontwoormoreactsortransactton
connected t"r"iit' "' 

toll"it"ing pa'ts of a'co1;non scheme or plan''

To buttress lris-retiance on tt',. u'tiove on the above quoted 
1ta]1te' 

the

respondent jucige' quo.ted t.:::d#rorrr ir't inaitt*tni' that is' counts 3'

t*t';l;..,ill'I:"1};.1'r,tl' ronuthun K 
.williams 

renclered the

cleceasecl ,n"onr.ious by stauuingj-,i* rf"9ra ti,"s on diverse parts of

his body, u.i."[# cu"ru, rGn.ay being extremely indifferent to

iruman life conspired. yi,l'J.i."a.rt lo"utr'ulr I(' williams and

transported the injured ,oouJ 

-or 
,t-,. d..t""J in saicl Jonathan 1(' 4

Wiiliams' lnfiniti Jeep bea"'g litt":"pluttn'Imbt' 463505 to the

I(ingclom care communiry i;?"y*"svil1e *a a'*pecl hirn at,the road

side wher. t . remained ,ntil rre J.f".o, and that the boctv ot- ttre late

Tyron e,o*n- *u. onty ai,.ou.,.cl iater by passers-by ln tile l(ngdom

ffi;r",*:.?iyr'^fter the clumping of the.injurecr boclv of the Tvron

Brown the detendants f"t., "rrrt.ir.iO "niit 
ancl buinecl the plastic

that they/clet-endants had y'*ota iyronBrown:: *itn the sole purpose

[[iX1.]F; ili iT':"JX'Ti,X:i'.'.::][ffi ,,i*. and place'lhe

clefendants, all of whom live in the same to*found with Jonathan 1('

willia*rs and caesar l(ennejy tn. murciere* oittttt Deceased journalist'

Tyror.r Brown, U:i1g in tuff fln#nJt. .f tt',e murder of the cleceased'

concealecl saicl information thereby pr.ut*ii tr': .cliscovery 
of the

crinre of murdei commiuti- uv i:l+"i f] Wittlams and Caesar

I(ennedy' That on saicl 
" 

io'ii' ;0i8' *r'* dtftndants Jonathan K'

Wiiliams and Caesar l(ennedY' ' ''

we fufiher take note of ttre f-act that the thrust of the respondent jr"rdge's

ruling is the ou,.o*. of the *;;;;i *nlt'' t" i'a*to the isstie r:egarding

the petitioners, request f., ,;;;;; iii.t uno.in aclclressing said issue' how

same 1ed him to rely on the o;;;; ,rurur., tt at is, section 14.'6 (1) of the

criminal procedure Law. u"r llr?1.;;?;;;; tn',"ci,u*uers Ruling I deem it

necessalytoquotetheissr-reastiameclbythetrialjr"rdge.
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-",*\j5i{-adr CIr not the movants as charged in the

;:".a,tEirac1' oi a common scheme or plan to estop

ir,-ril prosecution.'

inclictment is Part of a

the princiPal defendant

\\,e note that nowhere in the inclictment Iegarding the petitionels is any

mention made of a 'conspiracy' u, *u, included in the issue frained by the

trial judge. In fact, we pfr..iu. that it was the manner in r'vhlch the judge

framed his issue that had irim relying on Section 1 1'6(t')'" "(sup1a)'

The quoted excerpts from the inclictinent by the trial are void of any showing

that the olfense for which the petitioners Yolrtis were charged, are based on

the same act or transactions connected together or constitgting parts of a

collmon scheme or p1an. Insteacl, ih. only ionspirator namecl and described

in the indictment is one Caesar I(ennedy whose act was clirectly connected to

the defenclant's (aileged) act of murder'

The records show that it was after the ailegecl a91s by williams-1nd l(ennedy'

that the police charged the co-defendurttip.titioners with hindering law

enforcement, speak to acts subsequent to an act already committed'

in its argument, the lawyers representing the state tried to impress Llpon Lls

that the petitioners Youtis came under th. .o*ponent of the stated statute'

dealing with 'transaction or transactions connectecl together'' Transactions

mainly refer to dealings, businesses, trades, Connection, etc' and are distinct

fiom tonspiratorial or same acts perfortned oI- committecl by persons at a

particr-rlar date, time ancl place as contemplatecl by the quoterl statute' The

or-rly persons mentioned in the inclictment as acting in concert were Jonathan

K. Williams and caesar Kennedy and not the petitioners, Ycutis'

Moreover, a careful look at the Juclge's n-r1ing begs the question of whether

salrie was premised on the indict*.nt or his personal perception as to what*

might havi occurred cluring the course of commission of the crime. Judge

Willie attempts to rule on the charges of conspiracy and connivance

presun"rable gathered out of his imagination as to the circumstances

surrounding the crime rather basing his nrling on the charges contained in the

inriictment yet to be proven ancl the police report in the records before him' It

is a principle of 1aw, historically held by the Supreme Cotrrt that the

indictrnent should contain allegations that must be proven as charged' Wright

v. Relrr-rblic, Supreme Cor.rrt Opinion, March Term, A.D. 2010; Sneh v'

Republic, 35 LLR 136 139 (1988); Banioe v. Repr-rblic,26 I-LI{, 255,273

(1971) And this impiies that anything outside of the charges containecl in the

indictment cannot be a subject ofjudicial determination.

Judge Willie's action of imputing conspiracy and connivance intc the charges

coltained in the indictment regarcling the Youtis and thereby premising his

ruling on those issues is not only tantamount to the court cloing for the

prosJcution what it should do for itself'brut also against the established legal

principle that a court shal1 not s',ia sponte raise issues for party litigants or

making the coufi or the trial judge himself a pafiy to the case.

We have on several occelsions adrionished judges not to get personally

ilvolvecl in cases appearing before them. Jr"rdicial cannon #10 provides that

"a juclge shoulcl be temperate, attentive, impartial and since he is to

adrnir-rister the law, interpr"t it and apply it to the facts; he should be studior"rs

of the principles of law ind diligent in endeavoring to ascertain the facts'.

We are eclually taken aback at the portion of the trial judge's ruling wherein

he acknowleclges his lack of juriscliction over the sr"ibiect matter of the charge

l9
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The secoh, ^^j-. r . 
- --L!v'ttg Qelertdant Wi]lianrs

whether ,,]1" l:''t [raised

,?;;ffi i":,t:'"'T' l:: 
:,.{: 

il:]:r[:ii:',]:1,',?,::";:y'?ff: ::,1 e, is,ra,,

#i,i:*{:l,:l.*:lxlr,#::iit1,".:}rndil',',',t.*:i#;i*:l
'1',..o,.;$i$:lt=X,:f #::i,iJ,f :f ff;,,^,:[i::f ,*:iil'#:*#*,U:lll,r:: ver barv il'i*" i: coirrt;1,;

cas i, resLrrr,r*iliili'i'ir',i;:;: l?'i:*;ili: 
saY thar'J since

rn rhe mind ;,r:^':'" 
orwhat *' r"u';fft':,;] *r"'r"'i;:Xj;::f',iiitT

pafties relied',l.lnlt cotttt, we i

tr.lff ffiir"'i,{,Y'#*r:}|;.Y,',T.':?',,'l:'Chap,er5
rn e co-de*, oi^?, 

o asree il ::1 ""'r'u'.it;' J:#',i,:; ##:[ i, 
];:ffJl

i'*,T*[ : [dr ;;*fi]:J 
j+#H, *i:ilffi ;i*, +l, ;*:

lliu", oy;iff".r: -,L "' rtrterpor.l..no 
objefiis-c3rq. ", i.rri'ttng the co-

go out or ruro,rl'u1 
tll,f tf'the.,.

, o es n o r w antj'j:'l. "ffi ,?';Iili,ix ::: g,in"l *:,il *'#.*fi=1,::';;,. . u,, o, .##,:",;yl,"#:f :i:i:; 3:',:;[:,, 
^ 

o r, i, cr i c a,i;;:'l'; 
o n o t wan to

a(res says that
e mandarr., .jlll wanr'ro i.",,Yi'.1':irr',i;,f:l 't'," '""i hne 

IneanS' he

r-: u u rf ,,r.u n ir l'i;::''., i,[.',li :-o'' "a" " 
t,'.;r'; [l#]:?ffi illit$ll:

: T:: il:r,ilful};l .;!1f r#i'IU :'? x, :l' r*r""r ^ 

;J :ie'u i' rr"i
srreci rherefore lj* "iJJ i,ilile: ;i";;;.'tt 

is not in

1n0 In view orrrrl l-tl"9"t"inol 
tt will be

e ro.eg o i n!,]il: ff l:#.[T



*@n

*r* 

'j;"*-

riiis .-i-s{-= :s ordered proceeded ivith. AND SO

Gf\.E\ U\DER MY HAhIDS AND SEALoF couRT oN THIS 3RD oFSEPTE\{BER, A.D.2018

ROOSE\IELT Z. \\{LLIE
RESIDENT C]RCUIT IUOCP
ASSIGNED CRIMII{AL COURT .A'

: _ -t,-:-" 
; 

= a?\ e researchel:^u:.,.r*s and precedents Uy tne Supreme Court- - :.; 
=-,r round the three (3) requir.ilJi:: 

:utrined iy"ttr. rriar .iucrge
:' -'= ::-\:s rcr ihe grantii..q 

"r: .n;*';f venLre. Th,s, saicr prulportedr-:* * -:ir'i"rs har''ing io basi, in law uu# u.. ,., aside and we so rrord.
'l:'; 

,iainers of -o,. 
crir,nut p;;;dr.. Law knowing the dire'rrn-iequences of one being tried crirni;;il, especialiy for trre crime of,1T,Xal;,l, 

caPitar orrensZ rh;r ;;;i;;": 
.penarty or death or rire

iilT"#l*;,#[1;: j1,iii"il;',"&,;i**r;]:;,t'r],ry
adniinistration a,cl rhe .lio::::, 

simplicity 
.i: procedure, fairness incri*inar p.o."dr.e Law, ,.:li:li:rof unjusrifiable .$;;r; and delay.,

:i ffi,:::t jf ','#?ffiimparriaritv ancr rairness in the admi,isrration

iJq:i#, ffi 
ir ; ./' r, ; ;' : il:,.'o l.TI. i'li, i'5ll ii,r'J ilfi L?t t* L f

: iiiffi;"o#:,Tl3:,i::i:l::il:'"'is penc,ing is nor one orrheb. If there is

-counry 
,, fi?:;i,tl::lj!l;# at an irnpartial triat cannot be had in the' 

frJ:iff iffrff;-ffiffS Jtih. 
.onu"nience ormareriar wirnesses andRev. Cod e 2:5.7 -'r vv promoted thereby. Criminal Fro..o* e Law,

A readi,g of ,'l: looue quoted.provision of the statue is void of any

rh e nr o va n r' s m o r i o,, u.roi." ;i'lt;i,?, 
t 

*r,H "}jrry;' i::', r. l, :;# fHnfibefore this court. In other-;;;r, ,n. *"ilrr l, ,". obrigatecr ro show orirry;ffIff;:;l;ruii ".nr.," r,,,.,.,rorion ror a cha,ge or3 r r Qsqqt; oi.,;;"" ,ii,l,.;i;ixl!,?{l?f,*-tr 
r*:r::lSup'e,re Cor-,t i'.rj iir* '.*;;; a aefenoa,rt ii u ..inrinar case ilvorving a

felony swears that tre-rbr.r'in., u".urr.-or:^^,..ur prejudice, he w,i be
unabre to obtain inlr.ti..]or.'iurrtes 

makes ii ,oordat ory thata change

;tfi11,,oo'.ff:"'a', 
u,rr[. otr,.. ;;;i;, or,n. ru* *r,lh ..q..,i..a movanr in u .ffiT:HT: berore tt 

" 
g,;ing orun o.0.. J. motion,grounds sratecl uuoi. F;. ,"r"#:r, 

only comply with 
"r. oirrre threea*achmenr nrust 

1 r ; nr. ;; ;,rr;;;? l,il!li::T,i tri[,,ltt*flfhis attorney or agent, stating his crai,n ilH;,liur., that he berieves Ir"

r,,-,.



l.ras sustained th?"},v' :l:.Y':t, ll':f,ffi 31",ffi1:.!:"15.ei,";|j t;i

l*:yr:Ji:lf i*iffi!i::$"ri#t*,TliJ1t:::?:":m'un'|
Iernanded in the complaint that lt. r"*'ii'f'uff puy to tt" defendant all

lesai costs .ru ir#.** *i-ri.r, 
-rnay 

u. srrstuined by rea-son of the

utiachment if the pr.ir,irr fails 
lo^ 

nro"t"t tt-'t tust s'ccessfully or it if is

finally decided 
"rf#n;';r.*iq lr;t il*'rr1g '" an attachment of the

defe^clant,s prof.rty, anct that thi nri"iriishall ;;i;" the sheriff all of

::}:::t'.'.ffi, the.trial juclge's requirements for arg*nrent sake ancl

cornparing ,u*. ;ith the .ir.,rriuu*..'.f his case una tuttit'g pretrial bias

p ub1 i citv u' tt"- f"'f U u' i' f"t' ]t1 "ifi 
cut' o n 

"ti fl il: i"H: Hj!:ttt'litT

;L;*i,Jf,T*:**X'Ji: ::ilil: H.' .,,,l"p'ive ract that a

family ,r.*u.i i, ior, ancl gone and can ntut' 
-bt 

seen and its attaining

grief is so irr*.ururable that ;;.;;"rot take away the public attractton

that comes al0ng with the 10s, of one life .r.rr"ir-irre victim is neglected

by societv o, i, Lentally imbala'nc.a. orruiously with the character of the

vicrim in the il;;;; ;;r. u, ei..r.J rr"* :l:*.orcls, 
being a pl'om1slns

yoLurg p.rro"^unli^ a journalist, the attraction.. oi public sentiments and

publicity cannot be a *utt"r"oi";.;;;' These sentiments' althor"rgh

arrticipated,nraylikelyinterfere"wirl,tt,"rightoftheaccusedandhowever
guilty he/she may be, vve, as piot..torc of ttre sact'ed laws of this country'

are uncier obligation to do so. Hence, a groLrncl for a change of venue on

trre basis or p.iutic bias and prrrii.itv wf,ich . tn, impact the trial of the *

case shoulcl have been ,onrioli"a ui, ,n.-qi1 JrJst ,h 
i"::' a,perusal of

the resistance by the State proves this very point 'iublic sentiments' when

it stated thus: t1'e citati"" 
"*"Ot 

tV tf" io-clefenclant cannot be

appiicabl. ,oli* us t . rru, urG.iry irjSt.d and renderecl lifeless another

Liberian citizen whose f.*ii;?;.n*1.r1i"na1 colleagttes are still in a

regrertabl. ;;;;... counsel maintains that even though the deceased was

a professional journalist, O*'""_ irt;l,Y,t"; 
whatsoever had pr"rblished any

story same being bias that wou1c1 rencler u t'.iut against co-clefendant who

wickeclly "o,r,rltt.d 
said gr.i*o*. act coulcl nJw raise the issr're of an

imPartial and unfair trial'"

ThatiswhytheSr-rpremeCourthasreasonedthattheoptiontochangea
place of trial 01- prosecr.rtion ir'l rigrr, confenecl to a criminal clefendant in

a rnurcler trial ancl that the t^""i!" of sr'tctr 'ight 
cannot be hindered by

any court of 1aw'- In 
'l:;;;;;1 

case tzcji:; quoted -lttp"' 
while

reierencing another case, \Y.;h r: Republic,ls lr-n 561 ' 5'/1 (1988)', of

similar .it;;;;;t;ces' the supreme court held:

'Amurdercasealso'astheinstant.casgbefor3u;'thist:lnaciopteda
Commonprincipleoflaw.tt,tut,*thatincriminalprosecutions,theright
of the accused to a chang. or r*-r,. ,,pon the tround-of inability to obtain

a tair trial in the cor'rnty where th? idlllmJn1 is tbunclt oI because of

localprejudiceanciexcitementisuniversallyrecognized.ltisa
fr-urdamentai principie of law that every pt"on cha'gecl with crime sha1l

have a right to a fair -d #q1ni"i 
1r1"i 

*o.rt itt it is generally presumed

tlrat defendant can obtain a fai,and impartial trial in the county where the

ot-fensewithwhichheischarged*u,..o**itted,whenhecanshowthat
because of loca1 exciternenioi pr.ludice against him in the cor;nty where

23



tl-re indictment is founcl he will be unable to obtain afatt trial there' he is

."riii.a to have the venue changeri to another cor"tnty'

Itisrecognizedthatthecornmissionofaheinor.iscrirne,asrnurder,
attracts a natural flow of pop.,to,""*otionut outburst tiorrr the people of

the vicinity where such act l, ,ro*-*ii"O' ntt'lting fears which grip the

affected communitv tend to fuel ;;;;;'1':u::':t for swift and immediate

justice for the t;;;'"i;;. of ti,.ii;;r. Neighbors tend to develop some

feelingsofcareurrourrtnityfor."tt,,"tr"''"Thtjurysystefl'-&samatter
of fact, is funclamentally pr.-l.o on this ptincipie: that having

developed a sof;;;;;a "i g*i;,ny, a neighbor,ii r'rn1ike1y to condemn a

r-reighbor for a crime than a ;;g; *o'.,fa. It is the law of general

application that the trial jurgrs b. siected from the locality where crime

was committed. But there i, u'io*"ria. to this iaw' It has also been

argued that a 
"'unft' 

utt"ta of an outrageous crime against a neighbor'

is likely to be convicted Uy juro.rr?or,, tnl, neighborhoocl lor a crime the

outsider may not have .o*-i,i.a. The legal system ftrerefot; 
puts a

methocl in place which seek, ,o at"i with thls chu1tnge by providing for

cirange of u.nr-. i, "r,f., 
to ,ut gr,.ra rir.. right to a faii ancl impartial trial

regardles, or tr.r" uccuseci being-a neighbor.or a perfect stranger:' change

of ve.ue as a principre of raw isbasilally intencied to strike ihat balance

between these seemingly conflicting interests'

I

Itisthereforenrandatorythatrvhereanapplicationforchangeofvenue
has been made, the judge'' Ottrcion to tllT or deny same ought to

accorci attentive consideration to the entire circumstances attendant to the

comrnission ofifr..ri-. unO tt. r'eaction and emotions of the locality' 
4

The question posed in the Darpr'rl case'.*t 11to 
ast<-i1-fl1'::tt"t'case'

Did tl-ie facts ancl circumstances attencling the post crime commlssron

environmentoftheinstantcase.tencledtosrrggesllh.existenceoflocal
prejudice ,u.i-u, io legally justify the grantin[ of the motion.for change

of ver_rue? To acldress this, we take recoLlrse to itre recorcls, particularly the

,rotion for change of venu., il" resistance thereto ancl the trial jr"rdge's

ruling uncler review'

Frist, we note that all the motions were filec1 before the trial coufi on

September3,2018;thatargumentswerehearclonthesarneseptember3,
20i8 anci the trial juclg",,,l-.ting renderecl. on the selfsanne September 3,

2018.'fhis was clefinitely not t?triitit* time for the trial i,dge to have

accorcied attentive consicleration to the entire circumstances attendant to

the commission of the crime'

As to the State,s resistance, we agatrtre-quote same, to wit:

....thecitationmadebytheco--clefenclantcannotbeapplicabletolrirrras
he has allegedly injured urJ tt"Oerecl lifeless another Liberian cilizert

whose family and professional colleagues are stiil in a regrettable mood' ' '

counsel rnaintains tnat evi; ;;;;[ the. deceased was a professional

jour.alist, ;.,; ;" institution whatsiever had published any story same

being uiu, tr-'ut woulcl "ndo 
; ;;t;i 'si.'::: 

co-clefendant who wickediv

comnrittedsaidgruesomeactcouiclnowlaisetheissueofanimpartialand
unfair tria1.'

As regards tl-re trial juclge's ruling we also quote' 
'o 

y"',,.^^,-
,... let me comment on these 'iequirements one at a time' The I'llovant

spoke about pretrial p,",rrri.itv; frt- where we sit in any murcler case
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where,h.'IrT:i&TilT,F^:F*3.};]ff []il:##ffi1'ili'S#and in anv v1c1ru'il,..^r"olicity, meailY:t::l:: W;-t;r. not seen anY

soecificallY saYs tias PublicitY'

the 5omi.io. t"ui'*u"ot iuoB|ent in the tut"'rn 
ri"'tu" by rendering

evidence *r"'i"tr.t;;i'" 
has made judgment

defendant Wiffiu*t guilty already''

:ffi l:: :""r;:;::i'r1',li iffi !l ry ill*ilti'#.,!il;..i..'
:i:';11fi fh:lill'.l1"1i![Ii,l'L'i'J'TXt',":li:fuXf :'il'11

although .n" *.0r" clid report ot'r the matter' 1r, ;;;';dorting was not bias'

l;h:*:i*tt*:n'x::lli'i;1"*llr.Y'5*:;::lir::;
such a u"t"i"i' il;;,,iv the court before wnt

;;k. such a hnai judgment 
his court's conclusion in the

rt is therefore our holding, as supported by tJ'ii;.; .t i"tyous 
crimes

Dalpr'il 'u" 
inJ o'r'il "i'# i#li'ltXt"i^ "nti*t"t' 

of the local

such as murder where P

cot,t,unitv or persons :T::':11"r::'r-i"*.,.J.Tu,pti:"XHfi
u",.n.,1u;1itl.l*':?Jffi:,Ifi u?"3"ia as a rnatter of right

;H';:;#,T;;ffi *l::::t*'?:;t;:;;1,iiJ".'ouo."'L'u1?'
ton"tfuaing that th-e Urtt

cirarged .iutt, un orrense 'Iil*.," 'r:llltlt'mi:'ffiJTff;i,1J"fi 
a

exercisin* if"'t right to waive a jury trtat

which n"*b"'"nr'?' "lting 
reads as follows 

oses' trial by a

; ff ffi x rapitT 3;:r #i:r :,3;fffi'"'tT;^irfui :r:
is himself an attot'ney' '::i;';";t"t Low' Rev' Code' z:

enrer ed o i,.. o, o' c"*i ilip'ffi ::::*; n:"* [!; 3"'1;3 i*pl',',1.o I
e tu.iui r,,,.*Lt.,ion of this provtston cf jurry trial by a

that the tritirOgt'' "t^t'"io" 
tr'ut 't T'ft:tt Tilryjfi#k'l.nt:

l,n::.',':'r;ii+**tt",,*trJ#;tqii'q+,5;*,*i- 
i::J':i['-"1,*: i".THH,h. ,,o'unt's apprication for

trial' 
of statutorv interpre]ation 1:::'lt';; ,';;tJtt;X?'

X:Xtl $"'3''}?'?':' *FI.-1:.:::ffi: ffi[fTli;^;r iu* is rnder

o"' ii"",.' "*t i" 
the slightest term' tl'Xilttfi"iloi"tn 

'orovisio*s of the

obligation to give P";i;"; 
to ttre '?1':13'"" 

't"J;ffll"::i:yni 
thu'

::HHl *,,?il:, *ftt t: : ;'fiiJ :.1: l, ;:; r* ; iis v erv ori gi n

rhus' in order to accept the inteip:::il'i:"i#?#J*:ttT:!t1tj+jl
the trial judge, *. *ur, ascertain *l]l 

uut, or whetherlr^r.y delegated the

were silent on the rrsht to waive lury

determination of ,.,;;';*ni * ti''t f;*f i"i""-^or thal thev themselves set

un, corrditiorr, *u.i'u,,?n. g,,,,.v 3i.i-,.^otr.n,. "' it.,. 
gravity of tlre

25



sentencetobeimposedu:p',...,.:ntedbythestatutoryprovisionabove,
ililil:: 'i* 'igr'iil 

*ui" jurY trial

\nicie 21 (h) of the 1986 Constitution provides: except

)"JJ,'.':Hi*i:i.f *#::ffi ;:rrii'ffi ::':JT:'pe"v

o t-t'en s e s, u nr " 
";io 

n' i nai tt*t" o ; ;' a F o ]::i''ffi1&.?*tlii!|, ;fi ?

t#:;1i+J*,",',ffi 
''i:fl:?-*i{";;'i' *i'lt' appropria'[e

u,derstanding, expressly wair.,e ir-,. ,igl-,, ," t ,"t,'t'iui' rn a]ljriminal

cases, the accuJeishall-have 
thelig"'tt u' l'fff:{tfil'+'y, *;;"

f r$ },,'.""*$i1;ff ** tff #lhn ;" il"ffi ,' :, ft**
evidence ueu,ntl r'*::51*rsonabre doubt. ti;^;;;tt" shall be surbject

contrarY is Proved beYond a re

io double jeoPardY' . 1 --. n, on the

rhe onlv requirement set bv the organlc't1\,.xr:rTl;HlliJ*u" ao

:::;i*x1l;*'tT,;ffi ixfttM*tifi;;l1x:?:l:
right to a jurf t"a' There.is n ; t.*1n" fyOge to declde

s**,'*'f.*;:n': :?;;: 
j;'''J:"t""J 11"1':;; r' i " i er 

" 
Io a tr i ar b v

jurY'

Thus,thejtrdge,sreliance::,n.provisionlftlrecriminalprocedltrelaw
q,rotecl uuorli.ing in .ont'uo**i"', 'r**f.t'ti:t:# ilq:g;i: fi.''T: &

ilixri1*lt]'ffi lrff :[i']1']i:iffi :uil;"11'i*t?Tr*1

l..",,:l,iJlxlT"X,::Jil**;*;ilr*il:X':*''.T.*i*l*:f
*#:lslr::,,t"':T,'#rt::iifiJi;*";; 

void and of no legar

effect'" tJt'L*' e;; Article 2'1986'

In tlre race or the trial r:i*;*":','i#'ffi?J:ii:i'ffi31'X?,',':t
failure to '"ti"quitt' 

j"tt-1]^t1":.,?.1, Xl"n*i*f btio" a magisterial

::l* "*'m:.i"tm"T$:'# :xi "ij;?J d; ;: ?ffi : Tfr 
: tl

,il: 
f ;;, J,Ji'.,; tiL.# *. *;t llit, ii " 

l'i',, i;f ;t "i 
i. ;" 

"1' : 
r j :

rv a n t s 
" 

j,,,r,: 
i 
r 

::,?: : ffi ,.i.,[*r*,".'#1".; 
TH :"'i5l i['Jiu 

.'

the reversal of his-rullng illrLr Slcuru ' ' ' rn taken by this

Before concluding this ruling, we mnst reiterate the posttlc

Cor-rr1 i"ii" pt'pi'l tut" as follow 
. : - ^

.we must remark here that the primap q,rpo* "f 
t'iT-iitlT?[tJl1-,*l

:5#,..*':H,,J,l:::*if{:*;i;;*'::1Bnffi'.?'nr;';r*
v. The inrestate Estate ;;il;;;^oi,s"#n"r++ tr slO' To afford the

accused a t_air, speedy ;; ilffiiai prrttic trial is sacrosanct, irrespective

of the ghastly charact"i if',f i t'i*t f''t i' t't*gta y]Jl'' This is because

tarr tria',, according- r" ,t .^f-ii*ian Cons;-**"("86)' is an entitlement'

rt is ther.,efore mandrr.rv ." all co*rts .i',';;'i;',iir:riiuaiction 
that rights

Z(



\iF-;;"'"''**

tlrath:reP'.1:.';"t'H.,?;3"::ff I'3"*',-'.1'l':jj.'j,jj jr*
c-i:.'.:ratr detenotn 

,,,ore obligatory on all ."YTo* ;;;; ,r, by filing
::t:qence is t'.t||,:';;;;; In tr",. murder case now;?;;ilicourt trrat
;rinrinal deteuctz

H ;T*:1 l:; :ruffi fd$fi'lil'ffi **+: #ffi r #

**[1il ]ffi: ir*r,r"ii{i:? r* *ii'T,;:'#;,*
alternative wr1t.or ","l:::;'ir',.,oo (2) ruling: "i 

'i:::i"j,] 
*Tr1iu*r, by

;:,rin]riij;*;+ill1{T'iiir#,ii'*T#irrrxienuebv
netitioners .qri.e uno eb*i* o';:l:;l :[#;U;-h i"'t*'.ti.'1 tnat the

'*iH;#ffi 
,Y,'llffi 

':il';; 
jl{ j*,r:'H*x{ri^,*;*:ilt:

ffi itt"'",ff imti*,',1":1,"t"r,ifl .illr:l[1;rTi"'.J,;""8:::;

ffi:i:[ x;*tl'n]!'[Hsj'-'*i'n trre law regarding such tri

that the trial tirereof be prioritized' '.al courl to

ffi ,ir;x,**: : :x x' :'^x*'r':.J ffi:; Y::: JI:ll; ;*'n"

ilt* ir rs so oRDERED'

GIVEN UNDER MY HANP..O*, SEAL

oF rHE tuioiiiie 6oY1i rHIs zorH 
a

;;i & sEPTEMBER' 2018'

SIE-A-NYE'NE' G YY-gfl 
,

rusrtcE Pnesrilixc tN 9EIYBERS
LutdMr, counr oF L'BEI(,A

Notwitl-rstanding

stated above, it is

the aft-rrmance of the decisions

the opinion olthis Coi'rrt that for

of our colleague as we have

the convenience of the Parties'

of Promoting the ends

's decision to order the
ease of transPofiing witnesses and largelY for the purpose

to mocilfY or'rr colleague

of justice, it becomes compelling to mocrtry uLrr vv

.-...^aanrlfinnfbrthefirstappelleeJonathanl(.
change of Place of Prosecution 

tbr
Williams to the

Bomi CountY'

WHEREFORE AND N VIEW OF THE FOREGOING' the consolidated ruling

of Madam Justice yuoh is affirrned with moclitication that the trial as to t-rrst

appellee Jonathan K. williams be transferred to the Ereventh Judicial ciror"rit for

Bomi cou.ty. Trre clerk of this court is orclered to send a mandate to ttre cor;r1

below to proceed in accordance with rhis opinion. costs disallowed' AND l'r Is

HEREBY SO ORDERED'

2'l


